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THURSDAY, SEPT. 2 f, 1885.

ARRIVALS.
September 2 1

Sclir Rainbow from Koolau
Stmr Klliuica Hon from wlnilwni J poits

DEPARTURESr
September i!4

Sclir Sarah mid Eliza for ICoolaii
Sclir I.llinllho for Ptinnlitii

VESSELS LEAVING
Bgtuo W O Irwin for San Francisco
Stmr C R Bishop for Walnuac, Wnlalua,

Kilnucii mid llunnlcl
Stmr James Makcc for Kapan
Sclir Rainbow for Koolau

VESSELS IN" PORT.

Bglms W O Irwin, Turner
Ilk Calbailon, Hubbard
SS Alameda, Morse
H I M S S Christopher Cohnnbu. K

Aeehml

" PASSENGERS.
From Waialua and Walanae, per stmr

.Tames Makee, Sept 23 Ills Ek Gqv.T O
Domlnls, Hon II A Wldcmann. (J O
Uerger, F S Pratt, Mrs .T Wright, Mrs G
Barker, 1 prisoner and 82 deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Planter, Sept 2U

Col Z S Spalding, wife and daughter)
O O Nakavama, iHent Swift, It A Mac-fl- c,

Jr, C Koelllng, Mrs K I Ferris, Geo
Muiulon and about SO deck.

. SHIPPING NOTES.
The steamer James Makee broujrht

3,274 bags poddy (1,228 of which will be.
sent to Piinaluu, Koolau, to be ground),
83 bags rice and 75 gicen hides from
Kauai and Waiulua.

The steamer Wahnaualo had very
stormy weather off Coco Head this
morning while on her way to Wnltna-nal- o.

The Makee had very line weather
throughout the entire trip. The water
was remaikably .smooth at Kilauea.

The steamer James Makco In ought
1,218 hags of paddy from Kauai for
Punaluu, Oalm, to be milled.

The steamer C. K. Bishop fcalls to-

morrow at 8 A.ir. for Walanae. AValalua,
Kilauea and Hanalci.

The schooner Rainbow brought 20
hags of rice ami sonic furniture from
Kaneohe.

The Italian man-of-w- ar has a powder
boat inooicd in the stream.

The schooner Malolo sails on Monday
for the South Sea Islands.

The bgtne W. G. Irwin sails
at 10:30 a.m. for San Francisco.

The steamer James Makee, atls to-

morrow at 5 p.m. for Kapaa.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Lyons & Cohen- - have their cash
sale

The Wailua ferry is said to be in
fine working order.

The steamer Kilauea IIou was re-

ported 15 miles off at a quarter past
two shis afternoon.

The purser of the steamer James
Makee reports times being exceed-
ingly quiet along the steamer's route.

Mr. C. B. Wilson's pick-ax- e brig-
ade were out, yesterday and to-da- y,

cutting off the water of delinquent
rate-payer- s.

Wateii, water! Wai, wai! Agua,
agua! Wahtcc, wahtee! everywhere,
and not a drop to drink, till the
rates are paid.

Remember that the ' late Judge
Austin's furniture, piano and books
are for sale, and can be seen until
Saturday at the residence on Nuuanu'
btreet.

Judgment was given in the Inter-
mediary Court, this morning, in the
suit of Nakuemano vs. Ah Choi, for
the "defendant. An appeal was en-

tered to the Supreme Court.

E. P. Adams & Co. auctioned off
large lots of apples, potatoes and
onions this forenoon. The onions
and apples brought a scent apiece,
but the potatoes went1 to pot.

.- ,

Mrs. P. P. Shepherd gave a lunch
party at her residence at noon to-

day. The occasion was in honor of
the departure of Mrs. A. Mc Wayne

by the W. G. Irwin.
-

About 25 Portuguese families
from Kilauea, "Waialua and Wai-ana- e,

returned to Honolulu by the
steamer James Makco. last evening,
llieir labor contracts having expired.

Dr. Peterson, Government plry-sici- an

at Kaneohe, is preparing to
move to Honolulu. Part of his
household furniture came hero by
the schooner Rainbow this morning.

Grindin'O' has ceased at Kilauea,
Hanalei, Kapaa, Waialua and Wai-ana- c

for the present. The Kapaa
Mill is no more. The Kcalia Mill
will do all the grinding in that dis
trict.

-I '" -

Some prisoners- - employed in a
gang hired to work for a private
contractor, at tho corner of Young
and Piikoi streets, have been guilty
of grossly insulting ladies passing
that way. The rulllans aro in sad
need of being strung up by the
thumbs and lashed with a mule whip.

Sneak-thievik- o has broken out
again, if it has ever ceased. Last
night, an ice chest standing on the
verandah of Mr. Bushee'a house,
Kukui street, was cleaned out.
Meat, bread, butter, milk, ginger
ale1 everything, in fact, but the ico
was carried away, It was a cool
enough proceeding without the ice.

Mr. Bushcc thinks ho heard footsteps
about the premises near the mid-

night hour.

Mu. Jos. K. Wiseman bought the
sloop Laik-- at auction this noon for
8(10. Ho says ho will name her the
Puritan, and will go on a yachting
exclusion for several months. He
will call at Pearl River and other
prominent ports to take in suckers
and eels. A grand feast will prob-
ably be given by Mr. Wiseman on
board the sloop just previous to his
departure, on which occasion he will
have a fat guinea-pi- g for the mem-

bers of the press.

Ma.iok Dane has kindly volun-
teered to deliver a' lecture at Fort
Street Church on Monday evening
next, for the joint benelit of Geo.
W. DeLong Post, G. A. K., and
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. Wo anticipate a crowded
house, as this is positively the last
opportunity we shall have to hear
the eloquent speaker, and the
societies to receive the joint benelit
are deserving ones. The subject
will be, " Grant the Soldier and
the Man.

Ok Sunday morning last, between
1 and 2 o'clock, the store of a China-
man named Tong Wo, three or four
doors from the ilrst bridge, Nuuanu
Valley, Waikiki side, was burglar-
ized. Entrance was. made by a side
window, and the robber canicd off
blankets, clothing, several dollars
cash, canned salmon and other
things. The Chinese occupants, al-

though living above and at the rear
of the store, heard nothing. A
horse's tracks were visible beside tho
building in the morning. '

" Major Dane's lecture was one
of his grandest efforts. His subject

'Constantinople, Queen of the
Levant' was one he could scarcely
do justice to sliort of a regular
scries of lectures. His graphic des-

cription of the Bosphorus, a bird's
eye view of the city and its environs,
like that of the exterior and intciior
of the government and public build-
ings and palaces, was exceedingly
interesting and instructive. As he
took his audience through several of
the finest mosques, and described
them in all their splendor and mag-
nificence, almost equaling the. tem-

ple of King Solomon, he had his
audience so completely enthused that
they could hardly realize that? they
were over six thousand miles away
from the city of the Crescent."
Los Anrelcs Daily Herald, June
27, 1885. Honolulu people will
have an opportunity of hearing the
lecture described above, at the Y.
M. C. A. hall, this evening at 7:30:
admission oOcts.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

See those beautiful peacocks and
feathers, for sale at King Bros.' Art
Store, Hotel Street. W2 St

L. Adler begs to inform the pub-
lic that he has received an elegant'
assortment of gentlemen's, ladies'
and children's shoes per Alameda.

132 lift

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.

There will be a band concert this
evening on the grounds of the Hawaii-
an Hotel, in honor of the captain
and ofllcers of the Italian man-of-wa- r.

The performance will com-

mence 'at 7:30 o'clock. The follow-
ing is the programme:

PART I.
Italian Anthem Kb d'ltalla
Overture Bellsarlo Donizetti
Selection Baiber of Seville Rossini
Waltz See-sa- w Crowe

Aloha Oe.
PART II.

Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey
Overture Italian in Algiers . ...Kosshil
Ileminihcenees of Bellini Godfrey

Italian Anthem. Hawaii 1'onol.

THE ALLIE ROWE.

Shortly after the Honolulu brig
Allie Rowo, Capt. Holland, arrived
in Hongkong, she was stripped,
caulked and coppered at a cost of
$1,200. Afterwards she got a
83,000 charter to Tientsin, $lj500
being paid in advance. Tho cargo
was insured for $70,000. When
about ten miles out of Hongkong
tho brig encountered a severe gale,
which caused her to leak so badly
that sho was compelled to put back
to that port. Sho was with difficulty
kept afloat. Tho Allie Rowo had been
surveyed in Hongkong and a first-cla- ss

certificate granted her, which
her agents here, Messrs. Freeth &
Peacock, have received. Tho latter
are satisfied that the vessel is all
right, and will in Hono-
lulu harbor in due time. .

A BEAUTIFUL BANNER.

The Honolqlu Commandery No.
1, Knights Templar, have received a
banner from Cincinnati. It is made
of whito satin with a gold fringe,
and is about three and a half feot
long by about two and a half feet
wide. On one side, in the center,
is a native girl with a kahili in her
hand, and leis about her head and
over her shoulder, In tho same
picture is Diamond Head and tho
tea for a background, making the
native girl appear in bold relief.
Tho picture is in a circular form
with a bolder of flowers, On the

other side, In gilt letters, aro the
words, " Bo thou faithful unto death
and I will give thee a crown of life,"
forming a circle, in the center of
which is a crown and cross. On
each lower extremity is a cross, and
between tha crosses a skull and
cross-bone- s. The banner is attached
to a long pole, with a gilt ball above
the banner, and above the ball a
double cross. The whole article is
very beautiful, and he who carries it
will have cause to be proud.

THE FARINI OPERA.

The following letter was received
by Mr. Wiseman, last mail, from
Signor Earinl:

" Dear Sir: Have just directed
a letter to Miss Jennie Winston, one
of tho most charming sopranos in tho
country. Should I closo a contract
with her, I shall bring her as an
additional artist with mc to Hono-
lulu. Am doing all I possibly can to
deliver you some excellent perform-
ances, and now please, my dear sir,
use your utmost influence to make it
a financial success, as the artistic
success is already assured. My ex- -,

penscs are enormous, the fares alono
being seven hundred dollars.
All 1 ask is to make sufficient profit
to repay mo for my outlay and trou-
ble, and rest assured that you will
find mo most willing to rccipiocate."

In reference to the above, it may
be stated that S2,010 has been sub-

scribed for tho object in question.
The box plan for season tickets will
be opened at J. E. Wiseman's office
on October 51th, and continue until
October 19th. On the 19th to the
opening night the box plan will be
open for sale of nightly tickets.
Those who desire season seats ought
to call on Mr. Wiseman without
delay, so as to be in good time for
this grand entertainment. Sec later
advertisements for seats, etc. Tho
Signor leaves San Francisco on the
15th October, to arrive hero on the
22nd.

AN UNREAL ESTATE.

A wealthy native dropped upon
an auction sale of building lots the
other day. He bad never been to
view the property, but seeing many
sagacious "business men bidding
thought he would take part in tho
fun. " Going, going, gone," and
lie was the possessor of a good slice
of realty. Enamored at the good
fortune of having obtained a bar-
gain, he went out into tho wilderness
to view the manor of which he had
become seized. Climbing a rugged
knoll by the lines of the plan, the
prospect of his new property sud-
denly broke upon bis vision. It
was not the first time it broke either,
for a more broken piece of real
estate could not be found this side
of the Nuuanu Pali. His lot, to be
brief, panned out before his eyes as
'a vast gulch a sort of vacuum pan,
without the sugar. Though in
pleasant places, the lot had fallen
too hard, ana become ruptured in
twain. Now the puzzle that per-
plexed this landed proprietor became
one of how to utilize his bit of
sequestered landscape. ' He might
fling a suspension bridge, rivalling
the New York-Brookl- wonder,
over the chasm, and get his value
out of tolls from bis fellow-colonist- s.

By damming it (which, by a pun-
ning construction of the word he has
really done), he might be able to
sell Honolulu a much-neede- d addi-
tional water supply. A roof thrown
over the gaping void would convert
it into a big abattoir, meet for mak-
ing meat of the cattle on the ad-

jacent ranches an establishment
that the neighbors would be glad to
take off ins hands at any price. At
last accounts the purchaser of tho
airy lot had not reached a decision
as to its best utilization. He thinks,
however, that the matter would not
trouble him a particle, had he gone
to see the property before instead of
after tho sale.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

THIRD ANNUAL CAMPFIRE OP .THE
OEO. W. DE LONG POST.

Last evening the third anniver-
sary of the organization of'tho Geo.
AV. De Long Post, G. A. R., was
celebrated in tho Post headquarters
on King street the beautiful rooms-o- f

Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. V.
There was a fair muster of members
present, also a number of invited
guests, namely :

Comrades Past P. C, R. W.
Laine; Post Commander, N. B.
Emerson, M. D. ; Senior V. Com.,
Jas. T. White: Q. M., R. Jay
Greene; Chaplain, S. McKcague;
Adjutant, F. L. Clarke; Qomrades,
Jerry Simmonson, C. P. James, V.
V. Ashford, W. F. Williams, J. II.
Lovejoy, T. K. McDonnell, L. Adler,
Win. McCandless, Jona. Austin, T.
II. Boehme, E. C. Webb, W. II.
Placo, J. D. Conn, and (Rev.) J. A.
Cruzan.

Guests Ills Majesty the King,
His Ex. Governor Dominis, Hit Ex.
U. S. Minister Resident Merrill,
Mr. E. II. Allen, Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al

at New York ; Major Dane,
Hon. W. C. Parko, Mr. I. F. Dil-

lingham, Mr. J. A. Hopper, J.
1). Sullivan, and local press repre-
sentatives.

In the ante-roo- which was hand-
somely decorated with American

flags and the Hawaiian flog in con-

spicuous position, two long tables
were spread. Tho edibles were an
imitation of camp fare pork and
beans, coffee and hard tack served
in tin pots and pans ; but as a con-

cession to tho luxuiious tastes of
those who only knew the diet of
peaceful times, or perhaps as sym-
bolical of the present piping times
of peace, there were provided tooth-
some sandwiches and cake, and the
best quality of ginger ale and cream
soda. While awaiting a few late-
comers, the company conversed in

'little groups in the main room. Tho
eclipse on the moon created an
agreeable diversion, being visible
from the windows. The coincidence
of tho phenomenon with the camp-lir- e

was not deemed an n, if
indeed it was not regarded as com-
plimentary to tho merry martial
blaze. When the call to rations was
made, the company speedily ranged
themselves round the table, aud
were promptly served by'S. V. C.
White and Q. M. Greene, who dex-
terously ladled out the initial course
of beans. Good-hum- or and not a
little brilliancv of wit marked the
proceedings at the festive board. A
feast of reason and flow of soul fol-

lowed the martial banquet.
Commander Emerson, in a neat

speech, referred to the Geo. W. De
Long Post as the one furthest re-

moved from the national centre. In
celebrating this the third anniver-
sary of the Post with this little
campflrc, he feared the intend-
ed imitation of camp fare was
not very successful. Here was a
table raised from the ground, and
there were dainties that would have
been an astonishing addition to the
commissariat of the field. There
they were often glad to have in-

dulged in tho luxury of raw turnip.
He welcomed the Governor of Oabu,
who had been their friend, kind to
them in all tbeir mutual relations.
The American Representative was
also here, in an informal way show-ingh- is

sympathy ; andtheConsul,was
a member of the Post. He conclud-
ed by proposing the health of the
President of the United States, and
tho toast was drunk with enthu
siasm.

Comrade Cruzan proposed a toast
to "Hawaii nei," which was duly
honored. At that moment the Royal
Hawaiian Band paraded past the
hall, playing "Marching through
Georgia," and the jolly campers
responded with a rousing chorus.

Governor Dominis rose to thaiik
the company for the toast just
drunk. He bad never been at a
campfire before, neither been in
scenes of war, but thought he would
bo an excellent camp member if this
was camp life, Concluding, he pro-

posed the health of the United
States Minister Resident. This was
heartily drunk, and while the Minis-
ter was replying His Majesty en-

tered and was conducted to a
position beside tho presiding officer.

His Ex. Mr. Merrill thought that
looked like a camp feast. It lacked
many things to make it a real camp- -

lire. Drawing a contrast in Humor-
ous terms between the reality and
the imitation, he went on to express
his gratification at having found a

. Post of the G.A.R. in this kingdom.
Ho was surprised that even fifty
comrades had strayed away down
here. Hearty applause greeted his
declaration that he intended to sever
his connection with his Post in Ne-

vada and join the Geo. W. T)e
Long comrades. He was proud to
have been referred to as the re-

presentative of America, but further
than that he was proud to feel, when
he met comrades anywhere and took
them by the hands, that ho could
call them representative Americans.
While proud of his country he was
prouder to have .helped to protect
the Union in tho greatest struggle
through which any country on earth
had ever passed. After a reference
to tho healing of tho breaches be-

tween tho two sections' of the nation,
and tho joining in fellowship with
their late foes, according tothc wish
of their late Commander, over that
hero's grave, tho Minister closed by
asking all present to join in drink-
ing the health of His Majesty. This
was done with great cordiality.

Major Dane, being called upon
for a speech, responded eloquenth'.
He told of a much desired introduc-
tion he obtained in Turkey to Osman
Pasha, the hero of Shipla Pass and
tho defender of Plevna. At a mili-

tary reviow in Constantinople, to
which that dignitary had invited
him, ho w;oro as a decoration upon
tho uniform lent for the occasion,
the badge of the Grand Army, mado
of the metal of cannon captured in
the war. Osman Pasha having, in
answer to an enquiry, been informed
of tho character of tho symbol, said :

"That is one of tho most noble
badges over worn. I congratulate
you, sir.' Aim no was prouuer oi
the badge then than ever before.
Major Dane, proceeding, with bril-

liancy drew a contrast between the
simplicity of tho American system
of citizen soldiery and the formid-

able armies of other countries.
Thirty days after the rebellion was
crushed not a man of tho army was
to be seen or heard from, all having
marched homo to tho occupations of
peaceful industry.
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Comrade Cruzan began a charac-
teristically sparkling speech by re-

marking the saying that before a
man begins to go into his dotage he
goes into anecdotage, and then
linked a lino array of sentiment and
wisdom together with pointed anec-
dotes of the war and tho Grand
Army. Adverting to the fraternal
union of loyal and rebel ofllcers of
the war over Grant's grave, he gave
a prophetic glance to the time when
the 37 or 38 stars in the flag would
bo 100, and the GO millions of peo-

ple would be a nation of 100 mil-

lions. He closed with a word for
the country in which their lot was
cast. There was more than mere
regard felt for it by America : there
was true friendship, and a determi
nation to protect the independence
of Hawaii.

Past Commander R. W. Laine
was the next speaker, and going
back of the " late unpleasantness,"
entertained the company with some
vivid reminiscences of the Mexican
war, of which he is a veteran. In
that affair were engaged several of
the generals who afterward fought
against the Union, including Davis
and Beauregard. Mr. Laine said
lie had been at many meetings, but
never at one that gave him more
pleasure than this one. lie had the
honor of havinc originated this
Post, that was, he believed, the
only one existing in a foreign coun-
try. The speaker concluded by
'thanking His Majesty the King and
His Excellency the Governor, who
had always acted toward the Post as
if they could not do too much for
it.

Quartermaster Greene, not willing
to be beaten on ancient " reminis-
cences," went back to 1755, and
gave an entertaining account of a
campaign conducted by the five New
England colonies against the French
in Canada.

Comrade Jonathan Austin was
called upon, but excused himself
with thanks from making a speech,
as tho evening was now well ad-

vanced.
Mr. Jas. T. White was called

upon to wind up the proceedings
with a song. He complied with
much acceptance, beginning with
"Dandy Jim from Carolina," and
ending with a medley in about six
volumes.

While the campfire burned, very
agreeable music was discoursed by
a band headed by Comrade Place.

CIVIL COURT.

Thursday, Sept. 24th.
I. I. S. N. Co. vs. Nailili and Ka-lion-

Tho defendants pleaded
guilty to deserting contract service,
and were ordered to return to their
employers.

Ta Wo Company confessed judg-
ment in favor of Chung Lung for
$28; commission and costs added,
$5.80.

Ah Lung vs. W. C. Achi, assump-
sit for $95. Judgment for plaintiff,
and charges, S.14.J0. Appealed to
Intermediary Court.

East'n Oysters,"
IX HIIKIifi AXI TXH.

Celery & Cauliflower

Plenty For All.

Lewis & Comp'y
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VOLCANO ROUTE.

n m I fJ.
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Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thcnci) on the llrst 'Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the Sin and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kinnil will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday mcraing, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House."

When the 8ih and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Kinnn will leave
that day.

jg-- Tickets lor Ihe Round Trip. $50. which
pays all Chargos."a

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Baturdav morn,
ings. AVILDER'S 8TMSI1IP CO.

Honolulu. Sept. 14, 1S85. 121 tf

TO LET.
A. nice Cottage, 3 rooms, cook- -

ihouso and large yard. No. 31
Lililia street near School street.

Kent verv reasonable. Inquire at
123 2w M. S. GKINBAUai & CO.

IIOOMS TO JjTT,
Furnished or unfurnished, ecu.
Itrally located, within ten inin.
utcs walK oi uie rost.umce.

Address, P. O. Box 807. 121 lm

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Light Top Family
Wagon and 1 Top Busi.
'ness Wagon. Apply to

F. J. WILHELM,
Contractor and Builder, 109 King street.

125 1m

To Lot Furnished,
Kilauea, Kauai, a comfortableAT House and Cottage cminentlysuita-bl- u

for a family wishing to spend a

short time in the country. Apply to
MANAUEH,

180 tf Kilauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

FOR SAI.K.
ISLAND GUANO' in

FANNING'S to suit. Apply to the
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

103 lyr

NOTICE.
BRINKERIIOFF'S system ofDR.Rectal Treatment. A new treat-

ment for Hemorrhoid, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakea st.
102 3m

The OJd Corner .Restaurant.
CORNKR QUKKN AND NUUANU BTS.

Meals, 25 cts. Week hoard, $4 and
$4.50. Everything neat and clean.

Mechanical fans working at meal
times keep room cool and pleasant.
110 lm HOP LEE, Proprietor.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly nnrtcowct.
lv kent. also all kindsi oCconying at.

I tended to, Ofllco with Hustace A; Ho--I

bcrtson. 89 tf

NOTICE
heieby glvon that I have sold all
mv rlirlit. tltlo and interest together

with tho good will and secret of making
tho celebrated Fisher's Champagne
Cider. Thanking my friends aim mc

I public for paBt favors, I would solicit a
i contlnuanco of tho same for my sue
, cossors. ISRAEL FISHEH.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1885.

In connection with tho above tho
would respectfully give

notico to their friends and tho public in
general that, having bought of Mr. I.
Fisher tho light to and secret of making
tho article known as Fisher's Cham,
pagno Cider, thoy aro now prepared to
till all orders for tho same at the shortest
notice Wo intend that this Cider shall
bo n nrsl-chi- ss article. Orders left with
C. E. Williams, Fortstrent, or addressed'
to M. T. Donnell. at tho Factory, No. 18
r itn.n civ.. Ili rwolvn nrnmnt ntlmt..
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tion. FISHER'S CIDER CO. u,i
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